
Approachable/Friendly

Read Mark 1:40-42 and describe the actions of:

 The leper

 Jesus

o His heart response

o His physical response

o His verbal response

As a young woman, or even as an older woman, do you feel there’s a “cool crowd”?  What are your 

feelings towards them?

Have you ever felt like you don’t belong, or like an outcast?

How do your own actions demonstrate that you can be approached by friends, strangers, or 

“outcasts?”  What changes do you need to make to be more approachable?

Do labels (jock, nerd, etc.) effect the way you view someone?

Read Matthew 8:5-13.  What do you learn about the centurion’s attitude about:

 His servant

 Jesus

 Himself

What do you learn about Jesus from His response to this man, to his need, and to the interruption?



Gracious

“The source of your speech is your own heart.”  What are guidelines for your speech as outlined in 

Ephesians 4:29?

List several ways you can safeguard your heart so your words positively build up and encourage 

others. 

Read the story of Mary and Martha is Luke 10:38-42.  Then take a look at Titus 3:1-2.  Consider how 

your words and actions look like these verses, or perhaps how they look more like Martha’s reactions.

Where have you seen God’s grace in your life?

In Luke 22:31-32 Jesus prayed for Peter.  What would Peter soon face?  

How did Jesus strengthen and encourage Peter?  

Is there anyone you can pray for (maybe yourself) who is struggling with his/her faith or is 

discouraged? 



Read about the gracious woman in Proverbs 31:10-31.  Note these character qualities:

 Verse 20:  How will you reach out to the poor and needy?

 Verse 25:  How would you wear these qualities in a room full of people?

 Verse 26:  What changes do you need to make in your speech?

 Verse 30:  What is the key to her many gracious character qualities?

Prayerful

Do you find prayer difficult?  What keeps you from praying?

Describe the Holy Spirit’s ongoing ministry as defined in 1 Corinthians 12:4-11.

Read Luke 6:12-13.  Where was Jesus praying, for how long, and about what?

What does Jesus’ example show you about the seriousness of making decisions?



What can you learn about from Jesus’ prayer practices in the following verses?

Mark 1:35

Luke 5:15-16

Luke 6:12

Luke 9:28

Do you have a good prayer habit that you could share with the group?

Do you believe prayer works?  Can you share any examples?

Is there anything you are currently praying about in your own life?


